Abstrae!: Mo nth ly co unts of large he rb iyores on the ran gclands of south ern Narok Distr icl were cond ucted by the Ken ya Aa ngela nd Ecologíca l Monitoring Unil (KR EMU ) fram December 1978 lo Novem ber 1979 Al thal t ime these rangel ands sllpporled )'ea r-long herbivore popu lat ions of 132/ km: re prese nting a biollu ss of 160 kg / ha . Th e Mara Plai ns, part icul arly t he area protecled as the Masai-Mara Na tiona l Reserve, served as a critica l dr y season range. Du ring the pea k of the dry season (Ju l). the resident popu lation oí 100,000 blue wildebeesl (Connochoetes tauri nus ) was slIpplemented wit\¡ large m igra lo r}' herds from the Serengcll wh ich increased lotal numbers to > 800,000. Bu rchell's zcbras (Eq uus bu-rchelli ) and Tho01 SOlÚ gazelles (Cazella thom son¡) w eTe less migra tory but moved seasona ll y th roug h the Mara. Sia na, and Loita rangt) units.
T he rangelands of sou thern Na rok District are among th e most importa n! and P(od ucti ve in Ken ya. A co mbín ation of relat ive ly hlgh ra in fa lJ . rela tiveJy lo w evapora tíon, a nd ma inl y vo lcanic soi ls give lhis area hig h forage pro duc tion pote ntia l (Pra tt an d Cwy nne 1977:55 60) . This a rea a lso su ppo rts the greatest d e nsi ties of wild an d do m esti c herbivores in Kenya witb a yea r-long average in 1979 of \ 32 ani ma ls/ km' (Ar,d ere 1980) . Pa rts of Naro k, particularly the Mara Pla ins, p rovide dry sea son ra nge for the Se renge ti m i~ gra to ry herb ivore popula tion, especia ll y \V il d ebeest and ze bra. These plains are used hea vi Iy between la te Ju ne and October, and both the dura tion ami intensil y of g ra zing in the Mara have in creased not iceably as thi s migrato ry popul ati on has expand ed since the mi d -1960's (Sinc lair and Norto n-Griffi ths 1979,7). There fore, lh e f uture of th is uniq ue and spectacul a r m ig rator y co m p lex hin ges o n the availab ilit y an d productivit y oE the Ma ra as wel l as that of the wet-season ra nge in Tan zan ia.
T he introd uction of rinderpest aboul 90 years ago e Jimi na ted the majori ty of caltJ e (80S in diCtJs) , Af rican buffalo (Syncerus coffer), a nd wildebeest. By 1962, rinde rpest bad di sa p-I Prese nt address: Ca nad ia n Wild hfe Se r vice, # 1000-9942-108 Street, Ed monton, Albert o: ¡ T5K 2J 5. Canada.
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Saska tchewan S7N OX 1, Canada pea red a nd popula ti ons resp ond ed w ith wild e beest increasing about 10% a n nu ally (Sinclair 1979) . Part of thi s inc rease evid en tl y was ca used by highe r precipitation in the 1970's, especiall y d uring th e d r)' seaso n. l nc reasing competit ion fo r forage between wild life and li vestoc k, plus the potentia l for trans mission of di seases, ha ve been of concern to pastoralists and resou rce pla o ners. In this CQ ntex l KREMU se t out to measu re th e month Iy pop ula tions and d istri bu tions of lives toc k and wildl ife fo r a l-yea r peri od ex te nd ing fr o m De cember 1978 to Novembe r 1979. T his repo rt is a sum mary of th ese ac ti vities and a comparison of these fin d ings wit h previous st ud ies.
Th is st udy represents a team effo rt. Aerial b io logis ts invo lved in the study were M. Special ack nowledgment is glven to S. N. Nganga for su per visi ng the stat istica l an a lyses. Critica l reviews of the odgi nal repor ts upon which t his m a nusc ri pt was p repa red we re provided by M . No rton-C riffi th s, D. VVes tern, and P. K ucha r J. Naiguran, warden of Ma ra Na tiooal Reserve, p rovid ed insig ht io to regio n al land use co nOict s. W. E. Stevens and D. K. Ande re, projecl m a nage r and co-ma nage r, re spectively, organized the project and provided adm inis trati ve and log isti c su pport. 
STUDY AREA
Narok District is loca ted in sou th wes te rn Kenya. The rangelands of the southern pa rt of the district are bounded on the east by the Rit't Valley, on the southwest by the Kenya-Tao· zania border, and on the n orth west by the Siria Escarpment. This are a is roughly tria ngul ar in shape, covering an aT ea of approximately 7,500 km 2 , of which 6,400 k m 2 were surveyed.
Three ra nge un its d iffering from a b iogeo g raphi c and clima tic standpoint can be recog ni zed ( Fig. n (1) Mar a-a 2,350 km' Themeda grassla nd in the western port ian cf th e st ucly a rea, (2) Loita-a 2,200 km t dwarf -shr ub an d whistling thorn (Acacia d repanolobium) g rass land 01 the Loita Plains, a nd (3) Siana-a 1,850 km 2 area of hills a nd p la in s su pporh ng C rOl.o n bush and severa l other woody species inter spersed with grasslands. Twelve m ai n hab ita t typ es are rep resented in the stud y area (T able
1)
Rainfall is associated loose ly with move me nt of the low pr essure 1n tertrop ical Con vergence Zone (Brown and Cocheme 1973, No rton-C rif fiths et al. 1975) . The annua l d ist ribution of rainfall is bimodal with the maio rai ns from March to May and a minor peak d uring No vember-December. T h e ma in d ry p eriod is from mid-Juoe to mid-October with a lesser dry sea50n d uring January -Febr ua ry. Ofteo this short dr y season is a bse nt or less noticeable , as d ur in g thi s stud y.
Loca l va ri ations in topogra ph y, suc h as hig h mou nta ins a nd esca rpm ents plus o rogra ph ic and diurnal eff ects, playa m ajo r role in ra infa ll pa t terns wi th in the stu dy ar ea. There is a sha rp increase io ra infall wit h altitude in the Loit a B iIls and the Siria Escarpment. T he ma in ra in shadow encompasses the Loita Plains and pa rt of the Siaoa Plaios, with a mean Dormal rainfaJI of approximately 400 mm.
METHODS

Numbers and Dislributions 01 Herbivores
Ae ria! sur veys were made month ly from De ce mbe r 1978 to November 1979 fo ll owing a protocoJ d esigned by Norton-Griffiths (1978, 22) . T ra nsects orie nted in ao east-wes t directi on we re Oow n a t 5-km iote rva ls at a height of 91 m a bove g ro uod leve! (agl). Two observe rs occu p ying tll e rea r section oC a Cessna 185 air craft count ed ani ma ls a ppea ring be tween 2 rods at tached to the wing struts. The field of vision between these rods projected a census stri p th at was calibrated b y Oying re pea ted ly ac ross ground m arkers of know n spacing. T h e sur vey strip (total of both sides of th e ai rcra ft ) was 244 m which gave a sampling intensit y of 4.9%.
Numbets of an ima ls within survey st rips on eith er sicl e of th e aircrafl fOl' eac h 5-km transect segment were couoted and reco rded ioto ta pe recorders. Groups of animals > 10 in number also were photographed and Jate r counted w ith the aid of a 10 x binocular mi croscope.
Each S-km transec t segment (rathe r thao the eotire tra nsec t) was consid e red a n observati on. Although this departure from traditio n lik ely resulted in g rea ter autocorrelation among oh servations, tests on KREMU 's data indicated that thi s was oot se rio us. Anim al counts (rom th e 2 obse rvers on either side of the airc ra ft were summed a nd recorded on the basis of U nive rsal Transverse Me rcator grids to the nearest 25 km z unit.
F opulation estima tes (PE ) and standard errors (SE) wer e calc ulated using a modifi ca tion (Pe den 1981 ) 01 JaUy 's Meth od 1 (¡olly 1969) in whic h SE's were expressed as a percent of the PE. Formulas used to estima te PE and SE we re:
whe re y is the sample m ean, S2 is the sample variance, n is the sa mple size , and N is the number o( observations required to give com plete cove rage of th e study area .
Tests of visibilit y bias on the Mara indicated that counting efficie ncy was 70-80% rOl' wild herbi vores a nd 80-90% foc li vestock (Stelfox a nd Pede n 1981069-83). Therefare, d e nsity and bio mass estima tes presented he re should be cor rec ted upward s by about 1.33 x ror wildlife and 1.1 8x for livestock.
Environmental Parameters
During aerial surveys an ohse l' ver occ upying the front seat or the airc raft recorded vegeta hon cover, height. greenness, and phenology a nd the a vaila bilit y of free wate r. As with an imal counts, th ese d a ta we re recorded for each 5-km segment of th e tran sects.
Monthly indices of herbage volume were cal c ula ted b y multipl ying the pe rce nt of a unit within each h eight class by th e corresponding heig ht c1ass mea n. These produc ts were summed to obtain a weighted monthly value. Means for each height class were 1 = 0.25 m , 11 = 0.75 m , and 111 = 1.25 m. H erbaceous greenness was indexed by multipl ying lhe percent of a unit containing a gi ve n greenlless cl ass by the cor resp onding gree nness class (1, II, 0 1' III ). These produc ts the n were summed as for height.
Gree nness classes we re 1 = dry brown, 11 = gree n patc hes, and III = unHorm gree n. W a te r hodies counted within a unít we re tota led for eac h ecosystem ro r eac h month . \,yat er abun dan ce Classes 1-V re presented ac tual numbe rs of wa ter bodies; Class VI re fe rred to 2:.6 wate r bodies (a value of 10 was used as the i for this c1ass). Perce ntages o( each unit th a t we re burnt were a veraged for eac h blo ck of 4 units to giv e values foc each 10 x lO-km unit / month. The classes were 0= non e, L = 1-25 %, and H = > 25%.
Proportions of each unit comprised of eac h of th e 12 m ajar habita ls found in lhe stud y area were estimated f rom maps. These habitat ca t egoci es we re de veloped using vegetation ph y· siogn omic c harac teristi cs (primarily vege tati on height and canop y cove r ) that could be recog nized fr om a lig ht a ircraft fl ying at 90-120 m agl (P rall el al. 1966,369-382) .
Animal-Habitat Association
Di fferences in hab ita t se le cti on among her bívore species during each of 4 periods were tested by analysis of va riance. Re sults were surnm ari zed as tabular mea ns of envir a n mental pa rameters and hab itat propor tions associated with sightings of eac h species. The basic case was a 25-km z unit assign ed to the species with th e greatest a bunda nce rel ati ve to its mea n for th e entire stud y area. Di verge nce of these mea ns fr om grand roeans for the en tir e study ar ea \Vas ta ken as evidence [or selectivity.
RESULTS
Average Annual Herbivore Populations
Year-Iong average population s¡zes of wild and domestic herbivores iIl ustrate the intensive use of the stud y area (Table 2) . Of the ave rage monlhly estimale 01 842,000 a nima l, (132/ km'), wild herbivores comprised 64% and li vestock 36% . Wildebe est we re th e m ost abund a nt species (28%), fo llowed by ca ttle (20%), sh eep a nd goa ls (14 %), and T homson's gazelle (10%). Zebra, impala (Aepyceros melampus), to pi (Damaliscu.s lu.natus) , bu Efalo, and Gra nt's ga ze lle (Gazella gran ti ) each made up <10% oC the tolal population.
Average biomass density far the entire study area \Vas appro xim ately 160 kg/ha. Because of diEferences in body si ze, biomass di stribution among species d¡ffered from population num bers. Damina nt herbi vores in terms of relati ve bi om ass were ca ttl e (30%), wildebees t (28 %), zebra (14%), and buffalo (11%).
The Mara was most heavily stocked with an average of 420,000 herbi vores (179/ km ' [236 kg/ ha1) . Beca use most of the Mara ra nge unit li es within the Masai-Mara N ati onal Reserve, li vestock accounted for only 9 a nim al s/km l (44 kg/h a), but d ensities averaged l Sl / km z in tha t portion !ying outside the rese rve. Wild grazers (mainl y wildebeest, ze bra , ancl buffalo) COffi prised 66% o f the tot a l biomass while cattJe co nt ribu ted 17 % for th e eotire range. The Loita supported th e largest num be rs of livestock annually (SS/km ' [58 kg/h a)). The density of wild herbivores ave raged 56 j km 2 (59 kg/ha). The greatest bi omass contribution ca rne from ca ttle (42%), wild ebeest (23%), zebra (14%), a nd sheep and goa ts (5%).
The Siana supported 49 livestockj km2 and 45 wiJd herb ivores/ km 2 for a biomass of 124 kg / ha. Numerically d ominant herbivores \V ere cat· tle (33%), sh ee p and goat s (19%), impala (13%), wildebeest (13%), and zebr a (7%).
Monthly Distributions
Although most he rbivores made o nJ y Jocal m ovements. rel ati ve a nd absolut e use of th e Mara, Loita, a nd Sia na range units by wi!d e· beest, zebra. and Thomson 's gazeIles sh owed pronounced m onthly ch anges (Fig. 2) . The res iden t population of abou t 100,000 wildebeest was sup plemented with large mi g ratory he rd s reaching a peak oC >800,000 in Jul y. Altho ug h numbe rs decJ in ed 1 mo nth later , migratory re mn ants re main ed until November. Beca use the greatest d ry season inOu x oí wildebeest carne fr om Tanzania, nse of the Mara and Siana plains was synchroni zed , but by far th e most im por tant range unit was the Mara. In contrast, use of the Loi ta b y wild ebeest dedined at the peak of the migratio n.
Zebras also moved into the stud y area reach· in g a peak 01 > 11 5,000 in Jun e (F ig. 3). A largo er prop or ti on of the zebra population rem ai ned in the study area throughout th e year but showed a seasonal rotation through the 3 range units. The main wet season range occupied from Februa ry to May was th e Loita. Zebra passed through the Siana in June on their way to the main dry season range in th e Mara where the y sta yed fr om July to October .
Use by Thomson's gaze ll es was heaviest in ] anuar y. Populations d eclined during pea k use by wildebeest and zebra during ]une-October, then increased in November (F ig. 4). Both the Tanzanian Sere ngeti and the wheat·growing areas north of th e Loita a ppea red to provide late dry·season ran ge adjacent to the study area during th e }nne-October periodo Relati ve use of the Mara, Loita , and Siana did not vary markedly throughout the yea r except that the Loita tended to be m ore important during J ul y.
Habitat Selection
Patteros of habitat use by individual species were examined for 4 periods of th e year (Ta bl e 3), (1) wet season (Apr-May), (2) peak of the wild ebees t migration Oun-Jul), (3) dispersa) o f th e migratory sp eci es (A ug-Sep ), and (4) '" ... ...
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'" l nc-1uding ¡.:azdl,. aud Impara species (Oct-Nov). Comparisons of species-spe cinc means for each environmental gradient Dr habitat proportion with means for the en tire study area reveal patterns of selection. AI though data were collected for 9 of the most abundant wild herbivores, attention is drawn to the 3 migratory species: wilde beest, zebra, an d Thomson's gazelle. Because environmental gra dients were used differently by nonmigratory species, such as buffalo and g iraffe, the mi grants differed mainly in thei r use o f different habitat types. Wet Season. -March -April was a períod of pasture growlh following the main rainy season and prior to the inDux of mig ratory wildebeest Significant differences (P < 0.05) among her bivore species were found for al! environmental gradients ('xcept burns and proportions of a ll habitats ex('cpt d warf shrublands and woodcd dverine categories. During this períod of re laxed competition wild ebeest, zebra, and Thomson's gazelle differed little in their r e sponse to environmental gradients, but slight differences in habitat use were evident. Wil debeest were restrícted \a rgel y to dwarf-shrub grasslands and shrublands. Use of the former implied preference beca use use exceeded avail ability 2-fold, Zebra showed a similar pattero, w hereas Thomson's gazelles tended to use a wider variety of habitat types roughJy in pro portion to their relative availabilities.
Wildebeest Migration. -June-July was characterized by a massive in flux of wildebeest. Relative to the previous period, wildebeest and particularly zebra greatly reduced use of dwarf shrub grasslands and increased use of shrubby grasslands and wooded grasslands. Both species used areas supporting higher herbage volumes than gazelles. Thomson 's gazelles intensified use of dwarf-shrub grasslands with a corresponding decrease in use of shr:ublands.
Peak Wildebeest Density.-With the influx of the main migratory popuJations during Au gusl-September, wildebeest and zebra íntensi ned their apparent preference of grass lands but made significant use of othe r g ra ssland cate goríes as well as shrublands. Thomson's gazelles tended to move to shrubby grasslands and shrublands although preference still \Vas shown for dwarf-shrub grassland.
"\Vildebeesl Emigration.-During October November, wildebeest used areas with high herbage volume. Zebra seemed to move from grasslands to shrubby grasslands, whereas Thomson's gazf'!les moved from shrubby grass lands to dwarf-shrub grasslands.
DISCUSSION Population Trends
Although inevitable problems of standardiza tion of counting methodology may preclude de tailed analysis, increases in estimated popula tions ha ve been so regular and large that general conclusions are possible (Table 4) . Comparing May populations, there were an estimated 18,000 wildebeest in 1961 compared to 102,000 in 1979. For the 8 wildlife species that can be compared for these 2 period s-wildebeest, ze bra, topi, buffalo, kongoni (Alcel,aphus busela phus), co mmon eland (TauTol. ro.gus oryx) , Af rican elephant (LoxodoTlto. africa-na) , and black rhinoceros (Diceros lncorn is)-the 1979 popu latioo of 246,500 was 4.9x greater than in 1961. Ele phant num bers remained simila r, whereas rhinoceros d eclined to the point where none weTe seen in 1979.
In the 1960's, few migr atory wildebeest and zebra fro m Tanzania ente red the Mara duri ng the dry season (Pennycuick 1975) . H owever, by 1979 large numbers grazed th e Mara and west ern portion of the Siana fram late June to la te October. This migra tion increased wilde beest numbers from 102,000 to 820,000 and zebra numbers from 65,000 to 108,000 between May and Jul y. This increase o f 76 1,000 wildebeest and zebra as a result of imm igration from Tan zania ga ve a total popu lation 24 x g reater than in 1961 (St ewa rt and Talbot 1962) .
High rates o f inerease appea r to be partly du e to eradica tion of rinderpest and improved mojsture regimes. Although rap id increases ha ve oceu rred throughout the entire Serengeti Eco system (Sinclair and No rton-C riffiths 1982), a contri buting fa ctor, at least for wild ebeest , ap pears to be grea ter use of th e northern pa rt of the migrator y ci reui t. The total Sere ngeti pop uJation in creased 276% between 1961 and 19í4 (S inclair 1979) , whereas use of the Ma ra plains increa sed 375% dming the same period.
Range Use by Wild Herbivores
A num ber of wild species respond to envi ronmenta l c hange by migration; oth ers expJoit a finer grain of environmental heterogeneity with more loca li zed movemen ts. O ne of tbe mast striking mi g rator y sys tems is lh e 1,500-km ci rcuit of wildebeest around the Serengeti -Mara Ecosystem. From D ecember to March, wild e beest occupy the southeastern shortgrass p lains where calving takes place. During Ap ril-June, they gradua lly move north westward to the north Serengeti and Masai-Mara where th ey remain from July to September. During the October Novem ber mi gra tion, herds return to the sou th eastern plains. This patter n is somew hat simpli fied beca use timing a nd ex tent depends u pon rainfa ll. Also, th ere are resident populat ions and more su bl Je local movements. Results of monthly surveys suggest that the nonmigratory popuJation of wildebeest numbers perhaps 100,000. How-eveI:, migratory behavior may be sli mulated in drier yea rs. There also was evidence that the Loita serves as a wet seaso n dispersa l area fo r 50,000-80,000 animal,.
The oth er 2 migratory species in thi s area are zebra and TholOson's gazelle. In general, they use the shor tgrass plains d uring the wet season and longgrass plains durin g the dry season, but movements are not as synchronized nor as strik ¡og as wildebeest.
Mov ements of zebra tended lo be more loca l. In addilion to use of the Serengeti, th is stu dy indicated the Loita was a n important dispersal area during the wet seaso n (f'eb-May) that was used by 50,000-60,000 indi viduaJs. Inllux fr om Tanzania o nto Ihe Mara du ring june-August invo lved a comparable number. The Siana was used in Jun e while th e main concentra tion of zebra in th e Ma ra oee urred in Jul y a nd Augus t al the time of peak occnpancy by wildebeest.
Over the entire Serengeti ecosys tem occu paliona l patte rns of zebra and wildebeest a re hi gh ly co nelated (M addock 1979) . Zebra tend to lead the grazing successio n. This was cOn firmed by KREM U's monthly co unts, but the pattern of use of Ihe 3 range units does nol suggest a str ong interdependence of the 2 species.
Thomson's gazelle appear to exploit a finer grai n of environmenta l heteroge neity. Except for a m ajor emigratíon of 60,000 animals du r ing September-October (presum ably to Tan zania and north of the study area ), monthly use of all 3 ecosyste ms wa s reJative ly stable. There was little evidence that they followed m ove me nts of Jarge grazers lo capHalize on short , open range structure as suggested by Mc Naughton (1976). However , in tensiv e use by both domestic and wild herbivores over Ih e en tire ecosyste m has left few areas wilh dense grass cover avoided by gazell es.
Future
WHh increasi ng w ildlife populations Masai pastoralists f<lce in creasing eo mpetiti on (or for age and water. Disease risk , particularl y from wild e beest and buffalo, is hig h and in creasing.
At th e same time, range for li vestock grazing, especially during the dry season, is declining. Cultiv a tion, particularly wheat fa rming, now oceurs in areas forme rly used by pastoralists. This has resulted in a conce ntration of li vestoek o.n Ihe Loita Pla ins and apparent overgrazing. DeveJopm e nt schernes, w hich ¡nc lu de p lans lo settle the Masai people on indi viduall y ow ned ranc hes and estabJish park s in the Ng ufuma n and Loita Bilis. will exacerbate land use con· Oicts in Ih e Na rok Distri e!. This wilI almost (;er tainl y ¡nfluence thi s wi ldlife spectacle a nd place a premium 0 0 integ rated land use plarmin g,
